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we cae- Au nEgUi lgp7tl hre .Lln
'hus de the reon or uming evegrns~ at rit
Ireslg mu It Is this: «The Ivy7 an ol n
remedy, pietz Wnee told & word Vwhee wu S
jublut 1mu was hiding hilais#U, aud so tbay keep
to the&r alv andlok gee all the yer. But t

Ly Weeh hidlng, no they re=n dïa
igbe tmg the winter. And s. wegpoe

Ln. twefth day, and the latter at the fasts

~ .~.It was the chilllke faith of the Middle



efflBOYS AND~ GIRLS%
Tommny's Santa Claus.

(IEom Woeds.'
Chapter L

EverythLng disagreeable that one oe
thn of in conoction wlth vinter wea-
thr aaw*ed to be concentrated itb Chriat-

mis ti40 til.t yea. lb wa
bitterly, pierclngly cold; a crold that on
its way 9oraehow through the. bu.t4Wutig
doors and windowa, and discovemd
draizghts wher. no one hac trnagtued
thin before. The. sky was one d11 gM

sheet-uot b1anketý, nothlug half no coni-
fortable was suggted in its look. Asti

the'

=e barown,

meas tie, and

'wIIIls
de&aný

i deta$uu.' leat with ber, -rightly judging that .,
&i11 ÂZ- tb.b time of all others-whMch waa to have
tion, tiat b..ii kept In such differmnt fashlon-hery er
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TrHE MESSENGER&
dila~it of a taLla,

nd aplutterlug In the
xrthtoe, utood a lurid
rhte, glaang teeth,
id to roll restloealy as
the scared littie figure

nere vus certaini>' somethipg very un-
uny -about the <rn wJih rava ed more
ýhvs. Ohlning white taath; but To!iy'o
rage a oxnJng back witli Lis color.
've beau. 80 wuutin.g to se vou, YGu

grey
Re

-,m i sight of number one Prospect
Cotta.ges. Iu the clear, orold air, ho cotzld
hea>r hie cbildren'a voloos dlatluctly, as
they played in the snow behiud a h.alp of
bricks, which a sanguine builder lied
thowm down in readl&nea for mimber two
Prospect Coittageg, a mauion -as yet dlim-
il' outlined la spectral fireplaces on t-he
farther wal1 of 4heir home. That heap of
bricks was a source of naev.r-endlng ccui-
pation to th.e little Peter Pishers, and of
alghing to thoir rnot'h.r, a tali, thio, wo-
mian, who lived iu a pereuiiai atate of
'cleantng.'

They were ail pIThying on it that inoru-
ing, as noisily and happiy as if it wero
not Christmas dmoi; 'wheu thora was ni

.red liii

diahehabte' but Lis father's bro-wn fâce
was beid.ing over him; «while his niothoe,
no longer pale, and 854-oyed, hung on i l
a.rm, ail smiles and roses. And when, in
aswer to lis questions -as to how h. had
comie, olonel Lindsay suggested Santa
Clauzs and tho chlmr-ey, Tommy believedi
every word of it. More tha.n one difficuit
thing was to b. cleared UP that Christmas
day iu Otterbrook.

The-re was no peace for Toby opposite,
th,&t day. Colonel Lindsay's early arrivai
had put 0.11 his former experieuces on 4he
rýopd Into confusion, It was, therezfore,
some seonds benfore lie becaxne aware of
the neir reigJaburliocd of a traveller, car-
rying a large yellow Gladstonie bag, wlio
rang th. bell at Myrtie Groea, later in the
day. And lin lIs fury at the avent, it was
Eorne secondsq before the traveller could
make nurse, 'who, in a moment of enthu-
sias-m, liad si fear f crgotten lier place' a5§
te answer the doýor, understand wlium ho
had corne tu sea. aUne, in lier uew cap

.0 Te lamlly, a itaxi, grrxuy 1oy, vIlo lad
',' e.ga te wtccoulpauny hi. f atier on hig

els rounds, 'who'éI belleve a pack o' pointed
lied!,

ir is va. uuaxpecteu ztuat appons, as
vs, unLhauk.ful mortal that va ax'e, ay,
when a good thiug comes to pass.

Thie neiglibors lied hied actual proof et
this, w4h.u on Christmnas Eve, Peter Fish-
er and his vIf. hLa4l Salled forth, vibli a
ca.pacious basket to do Chtristmnas shop-
ping. B~ut the 11441. Peter Plaherswver, ta
provo 14 by their owu joyful, andi noisy
experienco on Chistm0." morniug, as tbey
eontemplated thosoe stockiiigs, wiol, lin
obedienýce to 11441. Tommy's directions,
thoy lied hung up on the previDus nighit.



toùxu th inow te ui - elf an atemt at Chritma ecrtê JUSt Who wa -lay seekiug te hept

Itwilb* t you saa, ro m l. in; but t a ho ~ reaci hom lsm t pis.Lthe Tat wertah poo p oe W w ere h on sti

no 4nthre n at.' ~l br, t4 the aho.' sheîin t * el 4vlvs
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8S~NQ~R~

The Partiow's Cfristma&- los, g~ for nothiu' ols. toutee tI.at ho

Sh. inuse a -whil with the. ltter in hoT

Ilm plumb sick of 31U7l Partlow and IId aet e Angeline. g,' h si
3 don'a' wathfllydecaredold12[. wth a trotubled look. '6h.',s an awfuI cap-

Dneypnny s hothre downthe ett i abl -gil. I ion't k»ow viiet good a lit-
had eenreaing.':So ben iarred le hîrten-earoldgirl in goitt' 1* do me

RLy dauhter fSarepty for ft.,.. ap hll ikl mak as rac work as
d never 1108 ho done Btythitt# 15s but de. and l'i feelinl poonny, ton, *hls fIL
rt 1ev vitit evr single thlng he's )I&4 But father, ho just looks at the. dallars.

sel and P~ Saet an her see chlden11 got a pile of lem, but thoy doix't nomi
leiris at thut-c.n stub and grub along to giehmn ofr, And agii she
yway, and b. thaiukful. tO1eO£ a oo eighed as she went te put the lettr away.

er 'em.1'I reckon I von't show father any more o
Krs. Xoneypenny, a fat, lttle old woin- peor BMepty's letters. They >jit ril hlm,'

Mr. XLoneypenny's close calculations s.-
gethe. 'To think of fatjier a-,sottin' hW~

foot oelght 4owm no auunger'n a mot a"-
tbhat ho wouldu't do a. thing for 'ei'! ah*
eaid to hers3eif. II just believe Iio'lI sof ton
te thi. rest of lein yet' And abse feU
aubeep.

Miother weelc went by, and Xargery vas
g-ainig stea4lily on the affections of the.
oid =an. He had beexi vont to deciare
that ail young people were gond for was
to work. But as tbis littie girl went mer-
zfly and blitheiy on lier way, gettiag
downright enjoyrient out of lier iiomeiy
taska, ho began to have a -new idea of the.
riglits of chuldhood, and a second turne ho
*lectrified bis wife.

afraid tg show
'with a sharp

!a the one viiore
m.Ao ff IIAT p1,fl-

a tel1-

nb! Just as I thougbtl'
oneypenny after a slow
il. 'Xt in her next oidest

L laughl, chipper lutth
This diill business ain't

Chlrnhatt .igbt t»
foln.s up. I'm geil te
rt oldest a present, too.
s got bye obidron thatVu

servanvs piace
there te work a ither Lyew



&fl.d the. first o Jeani had hear:
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flIwers on the d-reSeipg- ha



efflLITT*LUEFLK~

pIrig.
'The

id ba4 good homes, andI
,4 said so, but for those

ggdand hungry it was
trent matter.
id was frozen baril, and

y aii ignt aeeormung
1-panes with for(,sts of

~e jst ike airy-lad,'HURRAH FOR THE CHISTMAS TEREE..e just like fairy-land,'
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Tue5sday, Dec. 23.-God wili
Iv., 6, 7.

Wed2iesday, Dec. 24.-A n]

Le of life. Indivhiallty.
rowth; the. (James Edmundi4e n 'The. Standard.)>

te if fo In a ca of girlof15 or 16 years of
age was one sesmingly witiiout any inter-
est in the i.3ble scool>, the, olaui, thie teaeh-.
er, tiie Word, or the, Saviour. 8h. ias

r heav.3iIy tiiue regularly enough becausa lier pa-
1-6;Rev.rents attended and iii. must needs do so

Salso. But sh. vas preseut inx body only.

she acted promptly ou the hint that aIRES. Bible scIiool teacher may learn iuary help-
crowu. Pi. fui things about lier pupils by iiaviug a

confidmutial tslk wlth their public s.zhool
ardon. s. teacher. The. latter gave the. Bible school

teaciier much informnation, and iii. went
away tô pouder over it, aud to dliscover

ew be8rt. its application to lier problem. LoDking
at the. lust of cumng lessona she oýbsorv-

frolm eVil. e'! one entitie'! 'The. Fatiier's cou, 02-

dePalestine, lad! no
)oil I h:

Dec.

ýart
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PV3-LIRE8'I NOTICES.

4ZENT ADVERTISIN G.-Rea d ers will
observe thst w, have for soin, time in-
creased the number of pages so as to ae-
commodute advertiaing for revenue pur-
poses. Iucreased pricesa ndi hlgher wages
diurig the past ysea bas m~ade Ipérative
eltiier au inoreaseof etubascrlption rates or
the. a.oceptliii of a certain amount of ad-.
vertislng. W. preferred the former
course, but decicled on 'the latter method
of meeting expeuses, a many in the. poor-
-r districts would have been fo'rc.d to give
up their paper had the. subscription rate
beeu increased.

Âdvertiaiug tends to increase at certain
eeaous of the year. During three of the.
four s.asons it occupies but very littie
space and in the. busy season it will b.3
r.stricted to the. pages actually added for
14. accommodation.

Old -people do well to reoall the, interesUt
of thei~r childiood, sorne of thern very
trivial, but in their way and day ve*

TUE OIRUSADE.-If you have not al-
ready aigned the 'Messenger' Temperant-.
Pledge Roll 'would you flot l1h. to sign
your own name to the. following solen
ple.dge and get others who have not al-
ready uigned to do t.he are These formas
may then b. cut out and forwarded to
the. Tempêerance Department, 'Nortiieru,
Me.menger,' 'Wltness' Building, Montreal.
where t!hey will b. coilated and regigtered
with the. Dorninion Alliance for saf e keep-
ing. The... formas may b. sent in dire-ctly
in au envelope (positage 2e.), or tliey may
b. held over ti11 the. time the. renewaI sub-
scription is due. It would be nice to thiukl
that every aubscriber liad his or her abare
in tisi.mportant work. Already abouft
sixty tiiousand signatures have besu
releved at this office-..why usiould that
nuniber not b. doubled witbln a montb Y

?vs hereuiider-

lé

> in aifa.x, * o o o o

Oct. 2. My1oleinnly p)rois-e by th~e grace oF God that 1 will abstaini fnomi t1c use of

oM ch 0. inLoxicctig liquors as a, boverage, anid Nvlll dliscounfteusucl(e sucli Us-- by otbers.

ret a.NAML. ADDRS.

ýr ndejy ..................... ................................

ae aw Mhet-

Lit here 'when
ter, atni_ , ................................ ....... ...................

x years of age. At
90 marks out of a

Du -will fiud the.
GOLDIR B.

LDi oly
thrPPmm
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HONOR ROLL
OF' THE

TEMERÂNCE PLUDGE CRUSADE.
FOR WeEK ED196 MON1AYV NIMT1 Dmc &.

T, C. COURT, Petrel, Man. E. FECS nDide, B. MILLUKEN, Spring BanhI, 0.
N. MDONAD DudeeBELLE~ DUNLOP, Avonbailk 0.

C. M. L. LAW8ON, Graften, NAS E-MOY DLeQ J. 1. syMINGTON-, G1CIaIdi Q.
L.M CIB ,DneQ ****(AI,. SPENCER, Roselu,.

P.~~~~I GIMRIARTLbon X 1AIASE Dnee'Q.41 New 0uh. .'JMSQUAID, Fort Albet, 0. K. W.ATTERSOI<, Dundee, Q. A. F. WATEIZRS Montreal, Q.4
BEV J. HODCSON 1-emmngford, Q. T. El . B1W) ,Bln River,0 MURRAY LOISON, St. Germain, Q.

MR-3 F.PROPR 'emrin&fýd, J. AYLO, BrehownQ. *4MRS. J. WATT, P~ort Hlope, 0.
*RV.ADNIP.Mnrý-S .McKAY N. -t. 'I!LORRIE ALLAN Toronto, 0.

*FJLAM.PERY Slibuy, .B .Ml8ýWêIÎLýe t. John, NiL. **ýM WAUVON el0

ISAJNEsNýWC& JL . CRITIETroH.S MeLAÔ Laht.: Q.B

GRAE NfiES, aoLie,0. . O!NOfYOýenSond 0. 11Y1 UAiDLL rizig 0.
*C.S. ONE, Rndoro Q.A. OREY &Ieoni, . B . RQ1N?1rN >iem Ni

E.TRACEY~ ~ S r* BR.EVll3IVFi Gon,0 A . S. fadner ROi t)
MR. . ilE',0. M.cfI doÏ etowo. **W OUAILL.b; Porer ih,

L.A NEW N.er oeton, Q. 'M HU313ARD Sctetow, Q. "'LCENENAU elir,*ds. 0
MM. WM. MUNDLE, B. *11- 11ABCCK, Shota, M.MO.MD tLýbrQ



rHE ME88ENGER.

Jy Child.
e, in 'Frl.ndly Greet-
gsa2)
b..ii left a~ widow af-

f married life, without
t exeept at pair of will-
Ied from early morn-
to support herseif and

I wrn

S'C

iLssed she noticed a
e close by, weeping
in hb*r arma, .and a
0 of ago c2inghig to

[ms. Johnaon asked

hiebs 5 dolEto the

1ho 'wll! Re cam~e
ie and the cibldren
9 furniture to bits,

ýok him avay.'
Johnson. 'Wbat a


